
Daily Democrat Mr Harrison is unfortunate in not pos-

sessing the splendid physique which car
ried Mr Cleveland through four years of
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PROFITABLE WATCH MANUFACTURE.

At the annual meeting of tlieWaltham Watch
Company, in Boston last week, it was voted to
increase the capital stock of the company by
$1 ,oco,ooo,makrog the total capital $3,000,000,
A cash dividend of 50 per cent, was also de--
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SPECIALTIES.

the most ardous toil. Already, at the end
of one month, he is forced to take a vaca-
tion. And his complaints of the burdens
of his office have from time to time filtered
out to the public. He has heard the appli-
cations of thousands of officeseekers, he
says,and can't remember what one of them
wanted ! This physical weakness and ina-

bility to carry things in his mind is, of
course, the president's misfortune and not
his fault. At the same time it is in un

pleasant contrast with President Cleveland's

dared. The treasurer of the company, in ex

plaining the matter, said that the company had
a surplus of52,000,000 above its capital. The
capital stock had been increased to the extent of
the cashdividend.and those ofuhe stockholders
who wished could take the cash they received in
dividends and purchase new stock at par in pro clear insight and marvelous memory.
rata proportion to what they 1 Iready held. It
was not a stock dividend. The other $1,000, The opium habit is said to be very pre-

valent at Washington, especially amongCOO surplus would be used in carrying on the
business of the company. There would be no society women. The endless round of

balls and receptions destroys their nervous
systems, and in order to obtain sleep they
resort to opiates of various klndi, finally be-

coming confirmed opium consumers and

ready to sacrifice everything for the covet-
ed drug.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,

additions to the works on the head of the in-

crease in stock. In 1S65, when the capital
stock was $300,000 a dividend of 1 50 per cent,
was made and the stock increased to$750,ooo.
In 1SS0 a dividend of 1 00 per cnt. was made
and the capital to $1,600,000, and in
1SS5 the stock was increased $500,000, for
which the stockholders paid.

CL0THII3G
Fashionable and Stylish Sirt. U isinnss Suits, Light weight

Summer Suits. Boys, V'l'U's mid child en's Buits.

Furnishing Goods.
A fine line of sold headed canes at

Ewert's.
gro. at variety in k , e I hsve titt

rf
carried, and as gjod VB,ue 88 eTPr

county.

Special Bargains In Cashmeres,
Fine line of light weight underwear balbriggan and woolen ; fioaiery, Blurts,

neckwear, 6ne wire suspenders, guaranteed for two years, in
all the latest novelties.

INDUSTRIAL GROWTH OF THE SOUTH.

Reports made to the Chattanooga Trades-
man concerning the development in Indus
trial lines in the southern states during the
first three months of the year 1SS9 show a
continuance of the remarkable industrial
progress. During the quarter there have
been a number of strong corporations or-

ganized in the south, resulting in the in-

flux of millions of northern capital. Ten-

nessee, Alabama and Georgia seem to have
received most attention at the hands of
northern capitalists, although much outside
money was invested in Kentucky and Vir-

ginia. A computation made from actual
returns shows that 691 industries were es-

tablished in the south during the past three
months, against 625 new industries estab-
lished during the same period of last year.

and blacks. Seersuckers, chambreys, Vm&

pMnts and wanh fabric AH the novcUinn of the season m fakek

about th,H0 , ffurther to saycolors I will have something

daysBOOTS AND SHOES.

A large linn in this departments the best in the market.

HATS.

-- 3
A KNOCK DOWN

ARGUMENT.

EMM MO I D E MI ES, SKI HT1NGS

Sis and India Lues. Icambric,Flouncing, and all overs on
invoice of oovelnes in tins l.ne ever

have just opened the largest
hibited in this city, and at grenly reduced prices.

Y

Piques, Lawns, India Linens,
Nansooks in white, ecru and colors s) ,t prices very much cheapa

than ever before offered in this city.

TABLE LINEN,

Staple and Fashionable lines, among others a fine stock of the'
John B. Stetson hats.

That is the kind of argument we are r,

We propose to make the lowest
prices made in this town ami we will dis

Tailoringcount the best figures that any other mer-
chant can or will make.

This Knocks Down Competition
Merchant tailoring under expert tailor. Suits mide to order under short

notice at remarkablo low ngtuei. .uors gnu tntnej out man ever oeiore.
and (rives as an undisputed precedence in
our field of business. We want tt con In browi and bleached. This stock I bought in New York t lew

than importers' price, and am able to give gocd bargain 58 inch ill

linen bleached at 50 cnts per yard and others io proportion.
vince every one that they can be best
served in our store and we propose to L. E. BLAB.
POUND IT INTO PEOPLE

TOWELINGS, CRASHES, ETC

5by our low prices until the faet is nniver
lally ruoognized that for hiuh Brrade roods
and the lowest liviotr Drlcea no one can

All tbase goods I buy direot from importers by the bale, andciniell
them much cheaper than if bought of jobbers towels I buy in qn'
tities in N w York, and am offering them at prioes that its sura, to

sell the goods.

touch

Brownell & Staiiard,
Cor, Broadttlbin and 1st St., Albany, Or, Stick a Pin
WHO WANTS A TEACHER T Any

district wanting the services
nf .1 la.r-ha- r tan ho annnllaJ ... 1 1. V.- - - .uiipmu " III! VL'D Wy
communicating with L. M, Curl, County
ouju-- h ouperimenaem.

Are cheaper this year than ever before. I hve succeeded in

some good bargains, all ot which I m offering to iny oistomen

the same in J)
in the fact that I am offering bettor bargains than any on e ehe in Albany

Bought at bankrupt sales I can sell

-- Y5- -

FirsfrClass Goods

From our regular correspondent.
WASHINGTON.

Washington, Apiil 8th, 1889.
Poor President Harrison. The New

York gang have made his life a torment
for the last week. They have figuratively
jumped on him and. wiped up the floor
with him. They have pulled him this
way, that way and the other way all at the
tame time. Ail the factions have been

strongly represented here. The bone of
contention has been important Federal
offices of New York city, with the enor-
mous patronage that goes therewith.

It was one of these same offices that
drove Conklingand Piatt out of the United
States Senate and eventually resulted In the
assasination of Garfield. With all this to
think about I imagine that Mr. Harrison,
with his pale, careworn face, has wished the
whole crowd in Halifax more than once.
As yet he haj decided upon only two of
these officials, Erhardt, who allowed him-

self to be put up last Nc vember as the re-

publican candidate for Mayor of New
York city, when he knew that it was the
intention of his party to trade him off for
rotes for Harrison. He is rewarded by
being appointed Collector of Customs for
the port of New York. The other is Van-Cot- t,

who is made Postmaster in place of
the Mugwump Pearson, whose reappoint-
ment by Mr Cleveland four years ago
doubtless cost the democrats many votes
In New York. The fight is still on over
the other appointments and is likely to
continue until they are made, unless Harri-

son runs away for a few days as he has
threatened to do this week.

A delegation of Ohio republicans went
to the White House on Saturday and read
the riot act to Mr Harrison, and told him
that the Buckeye state was bound to go
democratic nt the coining state election if
he did not give her more recognition in the
distribution of the offices. They evidently
did not get much satisfaction for they came

away in a very bad humor and prophesied
all sorts of bad things for their party in
Ohio.

When the Senate adjourned last week
Mr Harrison thought he would get rid of
same of the most persistent of the office

seekers, but he was sadly mistaken. Since
then a large number of republican Sena-

tors have almost lived In the White House.
The negroes of the South who have

co.ne here to get Federal offices are very
much discouraged. I overheard a conver-
sation between two of them from Louisiana,
in a otl lobby. One of them said : "I
am going back home ; you may let Pitt
Kellogg fool you Into believing he can get
you something, but after what Harrison
said to us y, I consider the jig Is up."
The negroes arc not taking this neglect
easily by any means. They are kicking
and swearing vengeance on the republican
party. It docs seem a little queer that out
of nearly 400 Presidential appointments
thus far made.not one is a negro.

Mr Hlggins, tl.c new republican Senator
from Delaware, seems to be almost as
much of a political hustler as his eminent
democratic namesake from Maryland.

The new pension officials are beginning
early. Already one decision of

Black's has been overruled that
will en thousands of cases heretofore
decided adversely.

The lady clerks In the Postoffice Depart-
ment are much exercised over a rumor
that the Postmaster General intends to
make them a'l dress alike, as he docs the
hundreds of lady clerks In his Philadelphia
store.

Miss Minnie Parker,
of Portland, has opened an art stud io in
Fllnn's block, and will give instructions

OIL PAINTING,
at reasonable ratos, Mt. Hood, Three
Sisters and other local scenes executed byMiss Parker may be seen at her studio.
The publicis invited to call and inspectthem.

at or below.COST.

MISSES ANDICHILDREN'S,
'1 The above is an outline of the policy I am going to do bum'neJi o

and will endeavor to do my part towards securing (he trade io
and adjoining counties to Albany, and to keep up with the proca
of the lively and (rowing city of Albany. I will have something

say about

Carpets, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,
Vi l '1.

FOR
General merchandise of all kiuds calljonme. Particular bargains in a samp

of shoes.

City Meat Market.
SHULTZ BROS,, Proprietors.

Keep a full line of meats of all kinds,
in a cool place, completely prot-

ected; and always freab.
Also have constantly on hand salmon

and other fish.

Cash for Goods or Country prdi(e
SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

g, w. simso,
Albany, Oregon.

FOB
GARDEN,

Flower, Grass,
SEEUS

from the oelebratedjieed .house of

A. B. Cleveland & Co.

AiSO ONION SETS, AT BEDROCK

PRICES- -

Discounts "to Gardners,

WALLACE & THOMPSON.

FURNITURE.
Yon wanllhe best and most durable furnturethat. is manufactured InJthsW'1

Thomas Brink.
i M.tlm . ovarvtltlnr la tmJf.irnltuM I'ns tht Is Mot In a flrit-cl- "

a1

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Brushes, Alabas-line- ,

Arlists' Materials, Etc.,
O--O TO

CITY DRUG STORE.
Guiss & Son.

ri fro a vrn Tfrntn this ol

FRESH
Grass and Garden

J5HE2 HE3 IO 255
all kinds at

O cow with considerable whits"Palace Meat Market.
J. Y. PIPE. PROPRIETOR.

NOTICE. Whereas, my wile, Lydla
has left mv bad and

JOHN BRICCS,
FLOEISTj

ALBANY OREC

Hoses a Rpecialtv.
HCemstery lots nlantod snrl aUended tn.

smooth crop and split w ' yo ma
or nine years old. Been gone
Doubtless has a youne cair w rj
Will pay anyono for bis tro'io--

1
notify me of her whereabouts
her to ma ..wo.

hoard without Just cause or provocation,
this Is to warn the pcibllo against trustingher on my account as I shall pay no
debts of her contracting,

FIRST ST. - - ALBANY, OR.
Will keep constantly on hand beat

mutton, pork, veal, sausage, eto the bes
meats and largest variety In the olty.

1'. MoKlMNBT,
AlbanyOregon, April 2nd, ISttU, gSTEWART& SOX Jons

, cash aid for all kinds of fat stock. r


